
With a turnover of €876 million in2019, it’s no surprise fischerGroup has become a name recog-nised in households across the globe foryears. Alongside its 47 subsidiaries dottedaround the world the Group exports to over100 countries, and in some boasts animpressive 96% unaided brand awareness.Upon arriving at the firm’s headquartersin Southern Germany, the Torque team hadthe opportunity to fully experience thefischer Academy, viewing product demon-strations, new innovations and evenattempting to mount some of the anchors. One of the products on display wasfischer’s new Duoblade anchor, its designcharacterised by a metal tip with threecutting teeth to accelerate and simplifyinstallation. The grey base body made ofnylon expends at the appropriate level ofsingle and double plankings. Meanwhile,the red element made of polyethylene

reinforces and blocks the expanding func-tion that is further intensified when intro-ducing the screw.Over two and a half years in the making,the Duoblade was chosen out of 5,500products to receive a Red Dot Design Awardthree months following its market intro-duction, rewarding the Research and Devel-opment team for their creative andinnovative approach. When we sat down with the Spokesmanof the Board of Directors fixing systems,Florian Birkenmayer, and Johannes Konrad,Spokesman of the Board of Directors auto-motive systems, they confirmed there wasa huge emphasis on research and develop-ment within the company. “We want to maintain and alsostrengthen our leading position in themarket,” explains Konrad. “For thatreason, we need to develop our marketproducts and services constantly in terms

of safety, quality, innovation and ease ofapplication. This means we need to keepoffering a bigger range of products andservices to our customers.”At present fischer’s biggest growthmarket is Asia, with the firm having had astrong market presence in the region forseveral years. Naturally, Europe is also animportant market for the company, with theUnited Kingdom making up around 5% ofEuropean sales. “Europe in terms of geographical expan-sion is mostly covered,” Konrad continues.“We have subsidiaries in most countries,and we are very strong with specialisedtrades, distributors and DIY stores.“We also had very good development inthe UK last year with double digit growth,and we see good growth in the futureespecially in projects and products relat-ing to infrastructure, bridges, tunnels andbig buildings.”
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fischer's R&D department constantly
develops products to improve safety, 
quality, innovation and ease of application.

Torque recently accepted an invitation to visit fischer Group’s headquarters in
Baden-Württemberg. As well as getting hands-on in the fischer Academy and
receiving a full production tour, we spoke to fischer’s Florian Birkenmayer

and Johannes Konrad about all things new with the fixings giant…
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The company has recently made furtherinvestments in its fixing design softwareand technical service, which is a big area offocus according to Birkenmayer. “We haveseven subdivisions in our fixperience soft-ware, which we are planning to bring to thecloud services and use this with our newecommerce app, which will improveconnectivity and allow us to provide moreservices to our customers,” he says. “Serviceis always good, and this is very well appre-ciated. We put on special events and train-ing for craftsman, trading partners as wellas planners and structural engineers allover the world and invest in online training,from which we get positive feedback.”The new ecommerce app, fischer Profes-sional, works in tandem with fischer’s exist-ing fixperience design software andrecently received the Digital ChampionsAward of the German Region Southwest forBest Digital App. Konrad believes the awardrecognises the hard work of the DigitalServices Department in improving thecompany’s online appeal to customers.“The new app is very much appreciatedby customers,” he says. “The customer’sjourney is made very simple because theyhave all the processes of choosing a prod-uct, such as materials, applications, indooror outdoor use, loads and so on. They thenget a choice of products and can buythrough our trade partners. There is also adirect chat function, with which we’rehoping to integrate video chat in the future.”The app, which is currently available inGermany, will start to be rolled out to othercountries over the next few months, withmost European countries able to access itby the end of 2019. Digitisation seems to behigh on fischer’s agenda at present. It is anarea which is seeing a lot of investment,offers Birkenmayer.“We see the shift towards digital,” heexplains. “I think we, especially, are quiteahead in this as we have invested a lot andare happy with the results so far; we wantto be not just a fixings provider but a full-service provider.” Konrad adds: “Digitisation also providesus with the opportunity of targeted market-ing, where we can see how many timessomething has been clicked on and wherefrom. This forms the basis for whatever isto come in the future regarding online, sowe are in the place we need to be in.”The company additionally providesseveral ecommerce services for its tradepartners. “We offer a lot of support for ourtrade partners through ecommerceservices and digital sales channels such asRetail Connect, which enables anyone on

our online shop to buy products throughdealers with seamless integration,”Konrad continues. “With one clickcustomers can search for products, clickand collect or purchase online. We are alsodoing drop shipment services for ourdistributors and partners.”All these approaches fall into line withfischer’s core company values: innovation,self-responsibility, and reliability. Theinternalisation of Kaizen, a Japaneseproduction philosophy, in the company byMr Fischer in the late 1990s is also a largepart of the firm’s success factors, accordingto Birkenmayer.“Kaizen means continuous improvementand avoidance of any sort of waste,” heexplains. “This was a big milestone for thecompany, and elements of this philosophycan be seen in our production processes,and in those of our customers. “It’s the mindset of everybody here, frommanagement to workers, to continuallyimprove our processes, eliminate waste andimprove their work. This fits in nicely withour core values, too.”Originating in Japan, Kaizen has becomesynonymous with company-wide efforts toimprove upon and intelligently streamlinebusiness practices, and it’s clear to see thisin effect as we tour fischer’s productionfacilities. On the basis of this, fischer hasdeveloped its own fischer processingsystems (FPS). Throughout the production hall there areseveral whiteboards covered in improve-ments, suggestions and solutions to differ-ent production challenges. Theseimprovements come about as a result ofgroups of employees from different sectorsidentifying areas of the production process

where things could be made better andfiguring out ways in which to maximiseperformance, efficiency and reduce waste.Each year, several million euros areinvested into the company’s headquarters,be it on production facilities, training, build-ings and, this year, an innovation campusremodelled from Professor Fischer’sfather’s house. Looking to the future, the company iskeen to maintain its market presence inEurope and Asia and has a planned expan-sion in the works for the UK (Brexit permit-ting, naturally). Konrad reveals the US isalso on fischer’s radar as a focus market forthe near future.“It’s a big potential for us,” he explains.“Historically we didn’t go to the US, so wehave only started there in recent years. TheAmerican market has some specialities, suchas imperial measurements, which means alot of investment in new tools, approvals andso on. But, we have set up a small productionarea in our automotive plant in the US for ourDuopower range, and we are already supply-ing big DIY chains there.”Being double the size of the US market,Asia will remain the company’s first marketpriority, although fischer has numerousfocuses for the next few years. “Internally, we have four growth fields;product range size and innovation, interna-tionalisation, digitisation and new businessmodels,” he says. “All these channels haveseveral project initiatives. This year, we willfocus on our FPS, digitisation and Kaizenphilosophy, which is the wish of ProfessorFischer and something we truly believe in.If we focus on this, we should hopefullyhave another good year, like this one.”
www.fischer.de
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// It’s the mindset
of everybody here,
from management
to workers, to

continually improve
our processes,
eliminate waste
and improve
their work. //
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